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Prayer Requests 

Food for the poor 
Gilma, pastor Giovanny 

and Escarlin 
 Good relations with 

staff 
Salvation for many 

Short and long term 
volunteers 

Support for students 
Second level built 

Myra’s family 
Joy in the journey 

Support Address 
WMOTW 

POB 69309 
Baltimore, MD 

21264 

Make checks payable to 
WMOTW 

PAYPAL is another  
option: 

www.mcyep.org/
donate

AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 2021                                                                                                                                                                                         

Ministerio Comedor y Educación de Paz, 
Chiquimula 

Myra and Mac are now in Guatemala for the next 6 
months.  

The ministry is going well with the church being led 
by pastor Giovanny and his wife Escarlin. The 
pandemic is ongoing but church services, Women, 
Men and youth meetings continue with safety 
protocols in place.  

The school year is coming to an end at the end of 
November. The children are being measured for shoes. 
School may not return to in-person classes next year 
so tennis will be given out so that they will have new 
foot wear for the year.  

The ministry has upwards of nine potential new 
graduates from elementary school who will be 
entering Junior High school and one graduating and 
planning to attend university. 

ISAIAH 9:2 “ The people who have walked in darkness have 
seen a great light; those who dwelt in the land of the shadow 

of death, upon them a light has shone.”

     

Some of this years 6th 
grade graduates who 
will need support next 
year to study at the 
7th grade level. They 
will also need cell 
phones  to study 
remotely.
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15th Birthday Celebration

This year as every year we celebrated the 15th birthday of three young ladies. It 
was a joyous celebration including the pastor’s daughter Ana.  

We were to celebrate four young ladies but sadly she is in hiding from her father 
because of sexual abuse. Please pray for Fernanda.

Youth meetings
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The youth are caring  for our Elderly Neighbors by visiting with them,  praying for them. 
and providing food and hygiene products. They donated from their own resources 

(parents) and once a month will deliver the food to 2 elderly couples who need help.  

Please pray for one of the ladies who is dealing with serious health issues. The ministry 
took her to a private hospital because the general and free hospital is filled with Covid 

cases .We were able to buy her medicine and are praying for her recovery.

Church, Women’s ministry and Baby Presentation
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